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era 25 lower but Bupply too small
to establish market, one lot good- -

By George ClarkSIDE GLANCES
Because of the pearly luster of

tho animal fats from which the
product originally was made, the
name margarine comes from ' the

choice 217 lb. drivelna $a.N6, choice
carload lots ouotublo $9.10 orSociety and Clubs Local Lutiu murgarita und Greek mar--above, few packing sows $7.00.

gaiites, meaning a pearl.LEADER CHEERFUL

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER News PORTLAND, Jan. 28. (AP)
Pretty Hotly Iji Smith, yell leadPUBLIC CARD PARTY

ANNOUNCED FOR EVENING
Today and SaturdayOF FEBRUARY SEVENTH

er at Klamath Fulls union high
school, grinned cheerfully from a

CATTLE: Market mostly on!
cleanup busts, demand narrow, un- -

dertouo for few h1hb steady, medi-

um-good fed steers absent quot-
able , few common heif-
ers $4.7f-r.fu- , good fed heifers
saleable up to $t.75 and above,
low cutter and cutler cows ,

common-mediu- 1:1.75-4- . 75.

good beef cows saleable ,

bulls saleable $4.50-5.5- and above,
few common calves and vealers
$4,00 5.00, medium $ti.00, choice
quotable $10.00.

SHEEP: Three doubles holdover
ewes unsold, demand narrow, fat

hospital bod today. She grinned asThe Catholic Ladles Sewing so TWO GRAND
WESTERNS

cheerfully as a lively
girl could after six weeks of in

ciety has announced the second of
a series of benefit card parlies to

Moves to Portland Mrs. Amy
Deiatgel, of this city, left this week
for Seattle to muko her home. She
is a nurse.

fantile paralysis confinement.
Betty Lou, whose schoolmates

he held at eight o clock the eve-

ning of February seventh at the
parish hull on North Kane street.
This party is to be one of a series

gave her a rousing sendoff at
Plenty of Action and

Grand Singinglambs ouoted stead v with eooof six benefit affairs being spon-
sored by the society.

Klamath Fulls Wednesday night
and promised to hold her Job open
until she recovered, said ruefully:
"1 haven't got very far In Jti years.
Here 1 am hack in the hospital

choice 111. around ,

Week's top fat lambs $7.50 for

Mr. Reed In Town Robert P.
Reed, of Myrtle Creek, wus In
town yesterday for a few hours on
business. lightweights, yearlings saleable

$5.00-tj.o- week's top aluiighi
ewes $3.90 paid early. Gene AutryAttend to Business J. L. Winnt-for- d

and A. H. Marsh, of Garden
Valley, were business visitors in
this city yesterday.

where 1 was born.
Funds from the birthday ball In-

fantile paralysis cumpuign will aid
in financing medical attention to
enable her to walk as vigorously
us ever by tho end of April.

"You should have seen the send-of- f

they gave me ns the train left
Klamath Falls," she said. "The

WHEAT

PORTLAND, Jan. 28

Open High
Muy Mi Stii

(AP).
low Clone "Rootin' TootuV

WOOL
Improving John Cox, who has

been very ill at his home on South
Deer creek, is now reported to he
considerably improved.

KILANE MATTHEWS IS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

MELROSE, Juu. 2ft. The many
friends of Mr. and Mm. Kilaue
Matthews gathered at their home
Saturday evening to surprise and
honor Mr. Matthews on tils birth-
day anniversary.

Later the group went to the
Meli oatj grange hall where the eve-

ning was enjoyahly spent in play-
ing games and visiting until a late
hour when dainty refreshments
were served.

The guest of honor was present-
ed with a number of gifts from
his friends, also a decorated cake
which was served during the
lunch hour.

Those enjoying the evening in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Mutthews,
guests of honor, Mr. and Mrs. K.
L. Conn and son, Dunne, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kruse, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Matthews, son, Millie, and
daughter, Honnie Jean, Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Iteece, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Finn of Umpqua, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoh Paulson and sou, Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Conn, Mr. and Mrs.
Joel Fenn, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Dunham of Rosehurg, Mrs. Cather-
ine Horn, Miss Ruth and Miss
Ruby Mntthews, Miss Arvllla,

Chub Handy. Henry
Hodges, Curl White and Vuduve
Burslk.

S. D. C. GRANGE TO
SPONSOR BIRTHDAY
DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT

' South Deer Creek grange has in-

vited the general public to a Presi-
dent Roosevelt birthday dance to
be held Saturday evening at the
grunge hall. A delightful evening
bus been urruuged by the commit

Rhythm"
with

SMILEY BURNETTE

BOSTON, Jan. 2S. (AP) The
Bulletin will say to- -Commercial

Mrs. J. A. Harding Is general
chairman of the affair and has ap-
pointed tho following committees:
tefreshments, Mrs. Lucy Jennings,
Mrs. W. Miller and Mrs. R. R. Wil-let-

cards, Mrs. T. H. Ness and
Mrs. M. H. Richards, and decora
tions, Mrs. Wandling and Mrs.
Fayette Luugenberg.

Interesting prizes will he award-
ed high scores in the various card
plays. Refreshments will he serv-
ed. Tickets for the party may be
purchased from any member of
the society and reservations may
be made by calling Mrs. J. A.
Hurdlug ut the Fmpqua hotel.

MR. AND MRS. CONN
ENTERTAIN CLUB

MELROSE, Jan. 28. Mr. and
Mrs. K. L. Conn entertained their
five hundred club ut their home
Thursday evening.

The evening was most enjoyahly
spent in playing five hundred and

morrow:
Roses Given to Office Mr3. G. The threat of tho proposed

Bfnu$;W. Kezartee, of this city, present-
ed a bouquet of roses to the

office yesterday.

whole school must have been at
i he station to see me off and they
gave yells just as if I'd been lead-

ing them."
Betty' Lou, who has been digging

into a volume of Anthony Ad-

verse, worried a bit about her In-

ability to graduate when she was
17.

"Anyhow, I'm getting a lot of
reading done," she sal-- vlUi the
courage of u person wiio made the
best of bud luck.

'

ilx.raft &1CA Wy Bftt

British trade treaty, supplemented
by the president's pronouncement
on wages this week and the easier
tone in the foreign markets natur-
ally have further unsettled thisImproving Morgan Lawaon, lo

market und prices uru a bit easiercal Jeweler, is reported to he im-

proving from a recent operation on
again. Are Here Again and that

means Thrills and Action !is arm in a Portland hospital. "Business Is still rather slow, al

Returns from Trip DelimitIt tlocsn't look Parker has returned to his home"What's that this gentleman is having?
so bad."

though average to good fine terri-
tory und Texas wools have been
sold on a clean basis of t5 to 70

cents. Ohio quarter-bloo- graded
combing wool has dipped to 20

cents. Sales at country points
huvo not been large, however.

here after enjoying a trip to Med-for-

Stockton, Oakland, San Franat the close of the play the first

"Hit the Saddle"
starring

Robert Livingston
Ray Corridan
Max lerhune

cisco and Los Angeles.prize was awarded to Mr. und
Mrs. C. E. Reeee, with the conso-
lation prize going to Mrs. Catherine
Horn and Henry Handy.

A series of parties have been en

"Business in the piecegoodsReturn Home Mr. and Mra. C.

Stanton, who have been visit markets develops slowly.
HIGH RADIO SPOTS

1fc ft
AUNT EMMA

WOTS:
joyed by the five hundred club

ing for the past week with friends
nt Vernonia, tire., have returned
to their home in Roseburg.

"KureiKU primary markets are n
bit easier for the week and l?.o
tone at London at tho week-en- isduring the winter mouths. SALT LAKE CITY, Jnn. 28. mmtee and light refreshments will he

(AP) Woolgrowers took to task easier.At the close of the enjoyable
evening dainty refreshments wert Out of Hospital C. W. Iawson, today tho Boston Wool Trndo asso "Mohair Is in light demand ut

hardly changed rates, viz., 115 cents

served.
All proceeds of th& dance will go

to the nation! fund to fight
against infantile paralysis.

served by Mr. and Mrs. Conn to of this city, was discharged fromAlthough primarily featuring ciation for Its stand on ruil roads
request for a blanket increase in

Tribute to Boy Scouts
The return to the cast of Song Mercy hospital today and is con for good adult Shows P. M.hillbilly music, an amusing story

of a country newspaper office is
iiir. Hiiti mys. vtttiier iv ruse, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Reece, Mr. and
M rs. Leonard Cooper, M ra. Cath

railroad freight rates. The Bulletin will publish (he Mats. 25c Eves. 35c Kiddies 1Ccvalescing ut his home, after under-
going a recent major operation. In an open argument on the floorwoven through tho broadcasts. following quotations:

Scoured basis:

stress Andrea Marsh and Greek
dialectician Elain Arden will be
made the occasion for a gala cele-
bration by Ed Lowry's "Singtime"

erine Horn, Henry Handy, Carl of the 73rd annual National Woolwith Runny Duly ns master ofToday's Patters Mr. Metzger Home E. R. Metz- - Growers' Association convention. Oregon: Fine nnd f. m. staple
fine and f. in. clothingtroupe when their weekly feature President Roosevelt to Speak ger, local contractor, has returned

to his homo on Brockway street,
a grower official charged that tho
trade's action in submitting to an
interstate commerce commission

program is aired over KliJ-Do- When President Roosevelt sends
nationwide message of greeting nfter spending the past week InLee network Saturday, January 2U, Mohair: Oregon,

(Foreign prices in bond.)

White, Ed Handy and Dunne Conn.

P. N. G. CLUB MEETS
ON TUESDAY EVENING

MYRTLE CREEK, Jail. 2X. The
P. N. G. club met Tuesday evening
and following the regular session

Portland attending to business.ut 0:00 p. m. hearing a letter stating it neitherfrom the i hite house to the mil
favored nor opposed tho 15 per centlions of Americans celebrating theAs a tribute to the country's Boy

Attends Opera Mrs. Charles A.chief executive's fit! Ml birthday on Increase had done more than any
thing lu 20 years to cause antag

Scouts, who are anticipating Na-

tional Boy Scout week starting Brand, local voice Instructor, heard
the Salzburg Opera guild present

Saturday, January 29, the Mutual
network will broadcast the programof the order a delightful card party onism between growers and marJanuary SOlh, Lowry will dedicate

Matrimonial Mart and Augell- - keters.from 8:30 to 9:00 p. m.. P. S. T.

Coming Sunday

Scott Colton

"All American
Sweetheart"

ALSO

Gtladys George
Warren William

"MADAME X"

a portion of the broadcast to this
youthful organization. que, at Eugene Monday evening. Prior to tho Incident, C J. Faw-I lie purpose of the broadcast is

Membera of the cast participat to raise funds to carry on the work
Returns to Drew Mrs. Victoring in the celebration Include the at the Warm Springs foundation.

cett, of Boston, manager of tho Na-
tional Wool Marketing corporation,
cast a ray of hope for tho flheop
industry when ho staled there is

Short has relumed to her homewhich is sponsored by the presi-
dent and his friends to assist in Drew, after spending the past

couple of days in this city as athe treatment of victims of infan "burdensome" supply of wool

Three Brian Sisters, Milton Wat-
son. Peggy Iterator and Harry
Savoy. .

"This Wonderful World" Moves
"This Wonderful World." heard

over the nationwide Mutual net

guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Metz- -tile paralysis.

was held, George Aker won the
high score prize with Mrs. Verrell
receiving the consolation prize in
bridge. Pinochle prizes were award-
ed to ltill Dyer, high score, and
Cu pi tola Abbott, consolation. Mae
Shirtcliff won the Pedro high score
prize and Alice Anlauf received
the consolation prize. The door
prize was won by Hill Dyer. Re-

freshments were served later. The
door prize at the lodge meeting
was won by Clara Strong. Mra.
Ledgerwood und Mrs. Hamnett
were rej.Krted ill.

on hand and liquidation of supply
Dance music from tho Waldorf- - ger. SALEM, Jan. 28 (AP) Some

Astoria hotel In New York and thing out of the ordinary In the
is rapiuiy approaching normal.

"The manufacturers cannot long
stay out of the markol," he said.In Hospital Mra. Perry Foster,talk bv Keith Morgan, chairman way of a weekly luncheon speechwork Saturdays from 9:lf to 9:30

a. m., P. S. T., will originate in the of this city, is reported to bo slow is expected at the Salem chamberof the Birlhduy Bull committee, will
ly improving In health at Portlanddome of the Hayden planetarium, ulso he heard during the program

London Programeffective January 29, instead of In Medical hospital, where she has
iiewii u patient for tho past threeFurther comparisons between
weekH.

the rotunda of the American Mu-

seum of Natural History, us hero
tofore.

of commerce Monday when W. L.

tiosslln, private secretary to Gov-
ernor Charles II. Martin, will tuko
the floor to defend tho stato

board, of which he is an
member.

The speech of Mr. Oosslln will

European and American radio larej
may ua nearu wncu mu hucunii hi

NOLI PICTURED

ilS MUBDEH PUIHEB
POETS CORNER a series or broadcasts or popular Rummage Sale Saturday Tho

Catholic Sewing society
will sponsor an rummage

Taking part In the program are
visitors to the Hayden planetarium
who are queried on natural science

London programs reaches Amen
cuu dialers via the Mutua! ho In reply to one nindo sevoral

weeks ago by Ralph Moody, as
net work

29, to bfc Today and Saturdaybv master of ceremonies, lion Mil on Saturday, January sale Saturday at tho parish hall
on North Kane street. Mrs. R. R.THE ROSE SCHOOL sistant attorney general, lu whichery, Robert Coles und Emil Berg heard over the KHJ-Do- Lee net-

work from 12:00 noon to 1:00 p Willcit Is chairman of tho sate. Moody criticized the parolo boardof the museum stair.
Western Favorite PORTLAND, Jan. 2H (AP)in.. P. S. T. adversely.

Please vote "yes" for the new
Rose school,

For it isn't fit for a public school;
"Tall Corn Time," a hillbilly District Attorney Bain, In a final 'Oregon s parolo nnd probationThis week's presentation, Ixm-

show with a definite corn flavor system" will bo Ctossliu's subject.argument to a circuit court jury,
asserted today that Keylor Noland,

don's popular "Music Hull,' si art
Cluphum and Dwyer, Ethel RevThe windows rut tie and the lights being aired over the Mutual net-

work from Des Moines each Sut-

Food Sale Saturday Tho Pres-
byterian Ladies Aid will sponsor
a cooked food sale Sat u rday ut
McKean and Baldwin's furniture
store. Mrs. Bertha Parrot t and
Mrs. A. K. Kent nro joint chair-
men of the sale.

year-old violinist, contemplatednell and Grace West, "The Two
urcUv mornlmr at 8:00 o'clock, P. murder when he went to a ReedOddments," and the British Broad

college dormitory last October andS. T.. is meeting the approval of costing corporation variety orches
western dialers. issaulted Miss Winifred Ay res, intra, led by Charles Shadwell.

structor, with a milk hot He.

lie is president of tho Western
Parole and Probation association.

At the time Moody made his

speech liosslln was present. As
soon as Moody had finished. Ooss-li-

nrose and said he would Itko
to have on opportunity to replv,
and he will have the opportunity
next Monday.

Tho chamber of commerce has
Invited Moody to be present.

Bain remarked that Noland was
STUDY CLUB HAS
ENJOYABLE MEETING 'jy Robson j Jmotivated by his rejection by his

sweetheart, Jano Eusly, Htudent at
the college, and that ho resolved
to kill her If he had to ml her
than let someone elso huvo her.

MELROSE H. E.
CLUB HAS MEETING

MELROSE, Jan. 28. Mrs. Joe
Matthews was a most gracious bos
tess when she entertained the Mel

Returns to Work Miss Corrine
Rotl, nurse at Mercy hospital, has
resumed her work, after spending
her vucation in Los Angeles visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cordon.
Mrs. Gordon was formerly Miss
Kva Rice of Roseburg.

DRAIN, Jan. 2S. The Study

shake.
Most anytime the roof might

break.

Tho steeple sways back and forth.
It sways to the south and then to

the north,
It sways to the west and then to

the east;
Then is when safety 1h the least.

The school was built in 1904.
And it's not supposed to stand for

evermore,
The great walls shudder and the

winds whine;
Through the great cracks in the

walls.
That don't look so fine.

t club met Friday at the home of
Mrs. Ida Patchen, with Mrs. Cecil He pictured Noland ns pampered

and an egotist who refused lo acPutchen as hostess. After a 1:31
o'clock dessert luncheon was serv

Edw. Everett Horton
Hugh Herbert
Allen Jenkins

AND

Preview Saturday Night

cept Miss Easly s denial of his
ed, the regular study course was attentions.taken up, with Mrs. Bowman pre E. L. Casey, who with II. B. No- -

THE DAI'LKS, Jlin. 28. (AP)
anmuil bobhIoii of the Wiihco

County Kniniuis' Union nakcil tho
COIIKIBHSloilill to volo
iiKiiitiHl this 1)111 unci tho

niciiKiirn which would iihol-IkI- i

tho Ioiik nnd Rhort haul provi-Bion- s

ot (rollOil roKulullous.

siding. Mrs. Edna Keiiuey gave a laud, Walla Walla, Wash., lawyertalk on the "Influence of Art on nnd father of the defendant, acted
MYSTERY UNDER THE glC TOPICivilization. Mrs. Iongtiu guvo us the musician's counsel, assailed

Moving to East Douglas Mr.
and Mrs. Cordon Bennett and
daughter, Janice, moved today
from Reservoir avenue to tho r

residence on Fast Douglus
street. Mr. Bennett Is owner of
tho Umpqua Cleaners In this city.

Mrs. Glenn Slowly Improving
Mrs. C. D. Glenn is reported to be
5ioly Improving at Mercy hnsnit- -

an optional talk on "Rocks, with attacks on Nolund's vnrsion that
some fine agates and other spec! yji'iaooiV'

. " RITA HAYWORTH

rose Home Economics club ut her
home Thursday afternoon.

A short business meeting was
held and upon roll call each one
answered with something interest-
ing and instructive for the club.

The remainder of tho afternoon
was spent in working on the
quilt and visiting. Late in the aft-
ernoon a dainty luncheon was
served by Mrs. Matthews to Mrs.
O. O. Matthews, Mrs. Catherine
Horn, Mrs. T. B. Busenbark, Mrs.
R. A. Busenbark, Mrs. D. N. Bus-

enbark, Mrs. Charles Doerner, Mrs.
E. R. Fenn, Mrs. Joel Fenn, Mrs.
J. E. Conn, Mrs. A. IL Perrln, of
Roseburg, Mrs. R. L. Conn, Mrs.
Walter Kruse and after school the

he dressed like a woman us a
prank and went to tho doimitorymens exhibited.And when the great walls shudder,

It effects the time,

Be Sure to State Size When
Ordering Pattern.

UfCshncOfiLBS
lo see MIsh Easly but found herThose present were McsdamesAnd if you don't believe this tale
occupied. Leaving later, he saidBowman, Austen, Cowles, Cool

Helseth, Keuney, La key, Hull he wus accosted by Miss Ay res,of mine.
Just go and see It anytime. who grappled with him.Patchen, Devore, Light, Kofoed and Jar Ecenomieil TmniorfaMon

By Wayne Hughes, Starts SundayCasey utlucked Miss Ayres- testhe hostess, Mrs. Patchen. The

al, where she Is receiving medical
treatment for injuries suffered in
an automobile accident Christmas
day. However, she is still unable
to receive visitors.

timony that she was tho victim ofnext meeting will be with Mra.
THE OLD ROSE SCHOOL unprovoked attack. "Pul MissBessie Lakey.

Ayres und Noland in a room to-

gether und she could kill him with
her bare hands." said Cusev,

The old Rose school is about to
fall down.

Leave for Home Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Sterling have left for Cali-
fornia en route east to their home

GLENDALE W. C. T. U.
HAS MEETING TUESDAYAnd all the children fret and

frown, in Minneapolis, Minn., after spendGLKNDALK, Jan. 28 Mrs. C.
E. Young, president of the localBecause there's cracks In the ceil- - ing a couple or weekH in this city MARKET

REPORTS
in lis and walls, visiting the former's brolher-in- -unit of the W. C. T. U attended

And the plaster already Is begfn- - the all day session of the organi iuw ami siHt- - r. Mr. and Mrs. L. W,
Metzger, on Mill street.iug to full.

i
zation held In the First Methodist
church In Roseburg Wednesday.

1930 CHEVROLET 8EDAN
New finish, nd tlrea, recondi-
tioned motor $135
1030 FORD COUPE New tires,
brakes and paint. Seat
covers $195
1930 DODGE SEDAN (D. A.

Model) Reconditioned motor,
new paint $225

HANSEN MOTOR CO.

SPIC 'N SPAN
FROCK BOASTS A POINTED

YOKE!
PATTERN 4G9S

Coltarless and short of sleeve
this dashing frock's tho answer to
every homemaker's idea of a trim
and comfy frock for
wear! Pattern 4898 is so eusy to
follow, and the result Is so charm-
ing, you'll want to run up several
versions In a variety of colorful
percales, chain brays, calicos, or
dimities. See the unusual yoke
that forms an V on
the bodice front, the

shoulders, the becoming square
neckline, and the skirt that's flared
for action. Too, you'll find that its
spic and span freshness pleads for
a dash of contrasting for a

"finishing touch"!
Puttern ,4G!KS is available In

misses' and women's sizes 14, 16,
Is, 20, 32, 34, 3tf, 3S. 40 and 42.
Size 16 takes 3& yards 36 inch fab-
ric and 51 yards He- - Illus-

trated sewing instruc-
tions included.

On Tuesday, Feb. 1, an all day
Return From Portland Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Fredrickson have re
The building was built in 1901,
And the hinges hardly fit on any session will be held in the church

ut Olendale, to which the public Is turned here, after Hpending a fewloor.
So If a big truck had come rum days in Portland on business. They

group was joined by Ruth und
Ruby Matthews, Bonnie Jean and
Billie Matthews.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. R. A. Busen-
bark.

POMONA GRANGE TO
MEET ON SATURDAY

Douglas County Pomona grange
will meet at 10:30 Saturday morn-
ing at the Evergreen grunge hall
for an especially Interesting ses-
sion. Mrs. Paula Anderson, of Kel-

logg, tho lecturer, has prepared a
special program for the meeting.
A basket dinner will be enjoyed
at noon.

PRESIDENT'8 BIRTHDAY
PARTY TO BE HELD
AT RIDDLE GYM SATURDAY

RIDDLE, Jan. 28. The general
public has been Invited to attend

bling by, wiH joined m Muiom iy tho lat
And the building had fallen on ier s mother, Charles MrKlhinny,

PRODUCE

PORTLAND, Jan. 2H (AP)
PUTTKIt Prints, A grade SHu

lb. in parchment wrappers, 3 do in
cartons; H grade lu parch-
ment wrappers, In cartons.

IUITTKRKAT (Portland de-

livery, buying price) A grade
country Klatfons; A grade

; 11 grade 2c less C grad
6c less.

l'i(i(JS Huying prices by whole

who accompanied hem to Port- -you or I

iiiimi,That would mean one person less,
Now you should be glad you can

THE DALLES. Jim. 2ft i APIstill vote yes.
By Perry Smith and Lawrence Central Oregon producers proposWiley. ed a icdernl suhsidy today of 25

IsPS

I Shows 2, 7, 9 p. m.
j Mats 25c Eves 35c

Kiddies 10c

salers: KxtraH lHc; standards lc;ROSE SCHOOL firsts i:tc; extra mediums Me;
standard medium 2c; small extra

cents per 100 pounds for small No.
1 potatoes and Hie No. 2 quullty fed
lo livestock or dumped. They said
the action would improve condi-
tions for the standard No. Is.

Send FIFTEEN' CENTS (15c) in By Patricia Burr and Jeanne Dll
lard, sixth grade. Rose school.

)2c; undergrade 12c.

Cheese, country meats, live poul

cordially invited. A potluck lunch-
eon will be served In the church
parlors at noon. Present at this
meeting will be Mrs. Lucille Buck,
state president, and also the coun-

ty president. A very enjoyable and
interesting meeting is anticipated,

BOX 80CIAL TO BE
HELD TONIGHT AT
RIVERSDALE GRANGE

Rlversdale grange has Invited
the general public to enjoy a de-

lightful box social ami program
loulglit, January 28, at the Grange
hall.

A very Interesting and entertain-
ing proKram has been arranged to
be followed by music by the grange
orchestra. The public is most cor-

dially Invited to be present.

FRIENDLY BIBLE CLASS
TO MEET NEXT MONDAY

All members and friends of Oie

coins or stamps (coins preferred)
for this Anno Adams pattern. Write Some people say our school's all try and turkeysa very delightful party honoring

the birthday of President Rooseplainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS ft riurnrright,
But for a new one we shall fight.and STYLE NCMHER.

ONIONS Dry 3.2i:i :iu cental.
HOPS Nominal, 1!37.
Potatoes, wool, hay, mohair and

cascara bark unchanged.

velt Saturday evening at eight
o'clock in the Riddle gym. All pro-
ceeds of the affair will go to the

NEWS FLASH! Just off the
press ... the NEW ANNE ADAMS U now stands up there ready to

national fund to combat infantilefall.LOOK OF SPRING PATTERNS
Over one hundred lovely styles
Spring fashions for every hour of

LIVESTOCK
I'OUTI.ANK. Ore, Jnn. 2H

(API (I!. S. Di'pt. Ar.)--1IOI-

piKH nctlvo. tuoKtly Hteady
t tH. (ill, Hratti'ii'd nali-- huli h- -

I no day, whether you re slim!
not so slim, very young or more

paralysis.

BIRTHDAY PARTY IS
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

CANYONViLLE. Jan. 28 Mm.
John Rachor and Mrs. Zed Chaney
were hostesses at a birthday party
given at the Rachor home In Days

mature: . . . All pat iSafo'Cuacdd
Your Health!

MRS. PERRY THIEL IS
HONOREO AT PARTY

YONCAU.A. Jan. 2S Mrs.
Win. Castor and Mrs. f human
KchoHHo entertained a group of
ladies at their home Wednesday
affeitKKMi honoring Mra. Perry
Thiel. Mrs. Wilbur Hrlner won a
prize In a gucHsIng contest. A de-
licious lunch was served to Mrs.
Perry Thiel, Mrs. Wilbur Hrlner,
Mrs. Melvin Howard, Mrs. Powell.
Mrs. N'atnlif Vovt, Mrs. Harley
StonakMr. Mrs. Churchill. Mr. Her-
man Thiel, Mrs. Karl Strong, Mm.
Oeorge Kd', Mrs. Julian Thiel,
Mrs. Irvin Rice. Mis. Minnie Thbd.
M rs. Wo uda ScIiohho and M is.
Castor.

terns . . . quick, economical ways
to Spring smartness. WRITE FOR

Warped and cracked from garret
to hall.

It's a perfect fire trap for one and
all,

And a trap for the children If it
chance to fall.

It's a dangerous Bchool you must
admit.

And for we children It Is not fit.

So come on folks, don't be stub-
born like a mule,

THE PATTERN BOOK TODAY icht CoughsNFriendly Bible cltus of the First
PRICE OF BOOK FIFTEEN Creek In honor of John Rachor and Presbyterian church ari most cor
CENTS. PRICE OF PATTERN due to cold, . . . checkedZed Chaney, on Sunday, Jan. 23 dially Invited to enjoy a very dc-

FIFTEEN CENTS. PRICE OF err. jVtfrHOOK AND PATTERN TO
The following guests were present:
Mr. and Mrft. Don Snyder, Mertlce
and Jarold Itarhor. the guests of

without "dosing".

VICKS(JET II ER TWENTY-FIV- CENTS.

llKhtrul 6:30 o'clock potluck supper
and social next Monday evening.
January 31, ut the church parlors.
Mrs. Harold Bellows in In charge
of arrangements for tho supper.

Please vote yes for our new Uosej honor, Mr. Rachor aud Mr. Chaney, btella 8pencer.Send your order to
Pattern Dept., Roseburg, Ore. bciiuui. ami ine nosiesses.


